List of Tables   Table 1.   Table 2 . . The objective of this data collection effort was to provide wave idormation to support CHL modeling efforts for the New York/'New Jersey Harbor Dredged Material Management Plan Study (D IWvfP) requested by the U.S. Army Engineer Distric~New York. Sandy Hook Bay wave data collection was accomplished using the Prototype Measurement Analysis System, which consists of coastal oceanographic sensors and instrumentation, communication equipmen; and a relational database management system (described in McKinney and HoweIl (1996) ).
Chapter 1 Introduction

Equipment
From March to August 1997, continuous wave measurements were collected from a near-real-time directional wave gage (DWG-1) designated as NJO02 and deployed offshore of Colts Neck NJ, in Sandy Hook Bay (Figure 1 ). The gage was located approximately 1,400 m north by northeast offshore of the Bedford Harbor Jetty and 760 m due west of the Ea.rle Naval Weapons Station pier (latitude 40.45 N and longitude 74.06 W) in about 6-m water depth. Data collection equipment included a sensor package of three piezoelectric pressure sensors mounted in an equilateral triangIe distribution on a steel, trawler-resistant pod. The pressure sensors were connected to a DWG-1 located in the center of the pod. Details about the DWG-1 and its operation are found in Howell (1992) . An acoustic releasing transponder was also attached to the underwater unit to locate the gage for retx-ieval. Once the instrumented pod was lowered to the bottom, it was secured to the seafloor with water-jetted piles. Pod onentatio~necessary to determine wave directio~was then determined by divers using an underwater compass.
Data were transmitted from the underwater unit through a double-armored data logging cable, which was spooled out along the seafloor to a shoreside Remote Transmission Unit (RTU). The RTU was installed inside a building located on the Earle Naval Weapons Station pier and was equipped with a power supply, data storage components, and a modem which was used to communicate with PMAB's mainflarne computer. The RTU also included a self-contained, battery backed-up buffer to store data in the event of a power failure at the site. The buffer in the RTU held approximately 36 hr of daq with the oldest data records continually overwritten by new data records. 
Analysis
Hourly data collection began in March 1997, with the DWG sampling output of the pressure sensors at 1 Hz in 1024-sec bursts (approximately 17 rein). From March 11 to August 8,1997, the DWG sampled output at 2.5 Hz in 1024-sec bursts. On August 8, 1997, the data logging cable was severed during dredging activities in the bay, precluding further data collection.
Data were automatically retrieved every 4 hr by PMAB's computer. After retrieval, data analysis was initiated and performed according to standards provided in Earle, McGehee, and Tubman (1995) . In addition to on-boardinstrument numerical quality control procedures, plots of pressure time series and directional wave spectra were visually inspected on a daily basis. Detailed wave information was provided directly to CHL modelers as the work progressed. At the end of each month, monthly wave data summary plots and tables consisting, of wave heigh~period, and direction were generated and stored in separate databases (Corson and Sabol 1996) . The tabuiated wave data are also available for public access on the Internet at: http:llsandbar. cerc.wes.army.mil
The Sandy Hook wave gaging site is designated as NJO02. Instructions for downloading are provided on the website.
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Description of Products
Monthly wave data summary plots and tables of wave height, period, and direction from March through August 1997 are reported in this document. These parameters are derived from a two-dimensioml power density spectrum of the sea surface using spectral analysis of the sensors' output and linear wave theory. The parameters are defined as follows (see the Shore Protection Manual (1984) of waves within a particular azimuth band. Height bands are 0.25-m increments; period bands are 10 uneven increments from below 3.0 sec to above 12.8 sec. (Table 4) . Azimuth bands are centered on 22.5-deg increments such as 0,22.5, 45 etc. (Table 5 ). Table 6 consists of azimuth tables for each 22.5-deg increment. All percent values shown in Table 6 are percent multiplied times 1,000 to Table 7 provides the percent (multiplied times 100) of waves by heights and period occurrences irrespective of direction. Each listed percent value reflects the percent occurrence of waves at a particular 17m0and Tocompared to all waves for which H.O was computed. Totals are presented in the same line and column as in the azimuth-based tabulations.
The summary line appears at the bottom, with mean HmO and Tp,largest HmO,and total number of cases represented by the (Sheet 3 of 8)
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Chapter 4 Description of Products on the y-axis and frequency (Hz) on the x-axis. A secondq axis indicating wave period (seconds) appears below the x-axis to allow rapid approximate conversion from frequency to period. Six data records are graphed in Figure 3 , two records before the maximum H.O, the maximum itself, and three data records after. Each data record is plotted with a unique symbol at the coordinate locations. Symbols are connected with straight lines. The second plot above the energy density plot in Figure 3 shows the computed direction (from true north) associated with each plotted frequency. Marking symbols match those used in the energy density plot. Wide shifts in the direction values between adjacent frequency bins may be due to very low energy values which make it dit%cult to assign valid directions. Energy density and direction plots are stacked on the page to allow the reader to determine the direction associated with each energy density reading. For display purposes, spectral plots for NJO02 are limited to values calculated for wave energy of 2.86 sec and above, up to 30 sec. The six data records that appear graphically are listed at the bottom of the page along with "+*+%'% -. .
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Summary
Wave data collected from NJO02 will be used to provide wave information to support CHL modeling efforts for the New York/New Jersey Harbor DMiWP study requested by the U. S. Army Engineer Distric~New York. During the 6-month deployment period, 3,194 data records were produced, all of which passed standardized quality control checks. These data were obtained from an area that is naturally sheltered, resulting in an average H.O of 0.2 m. The majority of the waves came from 34 to 56 deg although the largest H,,Ocame from 309 deg. 
